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FAITH IN PA T MORAN
Despite the Fact That the Dope All I'avors While 00s,

rtn ,., 1 r n irlJkiiere ire my numuer oj r eieran ranauvs r
Will Lay Bankrolls on Cincitinalians

By OUANTLANn KICK
Cincinnati, Oct. 1. Seven montht Jaekvon, Collins. Weaver. Telsch and

go thl- - autumn morn!nR n onst-o- ""-- , Isn't far from tlio unbeatable
stare. Any man on any team can tic

unnn-t- r and a ot ratt.oR j tw,,t.flt nuy t,mf , sporl.
ball players, In the main, descended jnK highway when fate Intervenes with
from a Texas rattler .while n rold March n:i unexpected kick, but so far an form
rain beat drearily upon their drooping

'u
forms as they gathered up their passage
and started

Today thnt t.ame hall club Is facing
the Chicago White Kox In the sixteenth
baseball championship of the, disordered
.nl.i

Itis'
,".....

"Vhat expert done picked Cinviuuali
lStio, win the pennnnt seyen months ago?"

is Kedland b challenge to those who say

?."" .MH'T UX:XZrZ?......."?::.... ...u
i

koaked, dreary looking Texas village
back in March, I'at JUrati today Is
firing Cincinnati nnd the entire state
of Ohio the greatest sporting treat it
has ever known.

After fifty years of forrow, woe,
nncutsh nnd degradation, who can blame
Ttcdlnml fans today for n mighty anil
uncontrolled orgy of frenny? Ever
wait and battle fifty years for something
and suddenly have it spread all over
the place?

Ij Ii a Dream? '

There are still any number of veteran
fanatics uround this Hed citadel who
today ninchlog themselves to sec I

whether or not they arc asleep or dream-
ing. From one. decade to another they
had seen their Reds start at top speed
in April, only to whirl and bolt for the
cellar by June or July.

One rare old bird, whose whiskers
were as gray as a Russian snowstorm,
(stood on one of the main corners nnd
watched the big crowds filing in filing
in to see a Cincinnati ball club take part
in a world series. There was a dar.ed
nnd d look upon his face
that" one might show who had floun-

dered fifty years through the wilderness
nd then suddenly had come nl last upon

the promised land
Tn spite le h" "''P'" I

fav the White box. Led fans carry
an abiding faith In their club. They
believe the club that, at a critical point
of the race, fought Un vay througli de-

fensive positions of the Giants, today
will tear Into Eddie Cicotte, and by get-

ting the jump game, with the Sox star
beaten, become big favorites for the
time.
CIcolle No Cinch

But beating Edward H. Cicotte in !

the jump game isn't going to be quite
as easy as lighting n cigarette or crowd-
ing back the Giants. Cicotte, backed up
by a fine defense and the slugging of

: HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON
Coaeli Si Pauxtis, of the Pennsyl- -

vanla Military College football team.

t rdshed tlie. candidates through a rigid
drill jeslerday In preparation for the

' '.big game Saturday at Franklin Field
t against tbe Red and Illuc. The work

.A!..tw1 tn tl.n flnff.nttli.A flllll

"offensive powers. What the cadets need
is the strengthening of their line. It
is apparent that they have n fast, hard- -

fitting backlield with Campuzauo and
Scholcs on the attack. Cumpuzauo has

' a host of friends in Philadelphia.
Seholes is well known here, having

'played, at West Phllly High and at
IMends' Central School.

Naval Academy footbull squad held iim
esstons yesterday for the last time this

asason. as the regular routine of the academy
noes into enect lousy ana only ma resuiar
recreallon period' will be available. There
was unme l:1rklnir. Daallnc ani alimal nrac
xlro and a short scrlmmaire was added (o
the same priaram. u is quae warm unu

There is much unoerlalnly about the back- -
Jild and lllllo slron(h has tjeen lndlca(ed
uierei in. iii'i. iiirtv 13 nu luiinutuvv
Jefeatinn North Carolina A. and II. Satur-
day, The visitors are belnx reported as un-
usually strong.

Speedy Rush tontlnued hU policy of sivlna
very pronlslner man a chance to show his

sor(h under actual conlest condition. He
iaa made more chanxes In thp Cornell first

team. Hnsbrouclc a back who
Kalned some experience' at (ho University of
Nebraslm before the war jflloted the varsity
team. Captain Shherlclt taklna- - a rest.
Shnlpr and Davles. rerutar halfbacks, were
not on the field, and nauuhrr. from the 1017
team, and Oiney. who played on (he 8, A.
T. C. eleven last fall, were glen a chance
to show, "

Swarthmore held practice yesterday with,
out the following: Clancv. end: Larkln.
tackle: Jnreph. guard, and F.'owe. halfback.
Jk.lt of these four men remained on the ald
Jlnes and were not called Into action. It
was at first rumored that they were out of
the gnma hrrakina' training

naPlvlrlvlr
substituted
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rilrlne men Kemp. Mcdlnley Nicnolls and
arp. rcrpectltely

Coacbea Vr. Itock hntlierland and n. K.
KWe! made nnother crange In the Lafayette
Oellrga backfleld In preparation for the

oenlng game of the season with Muhlenberg
Cojlegs' this Saturday afternoon on

In the hour's scrlmmaire work which
followed the long signal drill Shorty Oaxella.
the Mansfield State Normal star, who last
fall played on the Beventy-ntnt- h Division
team hi' France, took (he. place of Johnny
Weldnn at halfback. Thetbiher ..members .of

nhe backfleld were: Quarterback. Uj Biaeii
halfback. Joe Lebackaj and fullback, drey.

Coach Boblnsen put the Brown plk(n fol- -

through a stilt
rairs jesterday. The

am was much better than on last Sat-
urday, the rough spots being corrected by
the coaches, gamson and Murphy piloted
the first eleven, while Coulter was relegated
to the second team. Albright was bacjt In
tbe gama at right end, Hrlsk, the other end.
svas not able to gel ln(o uniform on ac-

count of his Injured hip. .Emery, the star
halfback, was ignlnen (he field, but Old

siot enter ine scnmnisse.

The Annr sftuad had a long, hard serial- -

man yesterday. With the. cool and snappy
weather the men were able to. go at run

' tilt. Four tms an da host of substitutes
M.re used. Warren, a huskv plehe. shows
up well n ia h0jl. ;.ndv.vJ2,?",!?,7i,J

., called on to fill Lystand'a.

h.

El 'latter recovera from injuries receivea 11.

; leaieru.j '""'"""',, ,'" ;,. Hulluji a very iasv ,vm.v ..v.. - ..-- ... ...,
,a,uad.

W. .. mtart.A Its flflll WCek Of football
veiterdsy with a rush, the var-lt- y getting

, Its first touch of hard nlsy' sine. Batur- -
iiV In. a drWng scrimmage, against (ha

...,SCrUDS. inn ....b.. v.- - -
noore In th scrimmage Fits making a
teucjidown after the varsity had been

iiv started from the line.
syben the. regulars took a hand at running
lb ball they came straight down the fleld.
Horween being sent over from tbe
lias. Tbe ball was put berk, however,

at o.fslils play. Eddie Casey then
broke through the scrub r(ht wing tor a

core.
- CtU Ttan gae the TV'lyn wuad a
5ar vnrkput on Andrut Fleld yestsrdsy.
SkMta Myars. Steele and Iawion were given
Ilia ball and carried It for consistent gains,
jmrrevemsnt Is being shown' dally at ends.

'"' Two nw men, McCracken and Cochrane.
Tiavo reported to coach aeteii. or Amnersi.

Li'iTha former ptayed quarterback on the crack
I . .. .A.M. wt. intfl H Mat tnA lafrfr.

laed tiairbsck on the Rochester H. A. T. OL

.um.Ii vtir. The addition or these men
n poarti' taanmakc "P r the loss of Kllby.

r fast yaar'a, (ullbark. who baa withdrawn
Imuim n vrai ODJlIO,

n, ,vn, mu ,tM a dm winxAJ

II t WJ JL J.X X V M--J

R" only ppeetnriilnr plteMnK nMorhcd ;

to a Bhut-ou- t s ke y to put the Hcds
;
in front

Aganist this Mornn. with Sallee or
Iteuther, 'has his chance to make the
going close enough where the breaks of
the game may rnrry him through. Hut
on form this first game will be the
hardest one the Hed mnchine has to

of
face. . .

mong unite n number picking the
While to win in this irrUland een
ter we discovered two ndditioual experts
who felt the same way about it. They
were Mrs. Edward T. Collins nnd Mrs.
William Olcason, who came in together
from Philadelphia. "The White Sox."
savs Mrs. Collins, 'are sure to win.
How could they help It with a manner
lite Kid Cileaaon lending the club!"

Praise far Eddie
"Of course the White Sox will win,"

remarked Mrs. (tleason. "How rould
thev lose with such a grand ball player
or Eddie Collins playing second basel"
This sounds logical from both view-- i
points.

Ai usudl upon the eve of any great
sporting carnival, the mam excitement
here last night was in securing a place
to sleep. Wearied strangers stood in
compact groups around various hotel
desks, where a few of the lucky ones
were1 awarded scattered noolR and
crannies where they might secure rest,
If tbev could sleep in n sitting posture.

It is estimated that fl.Vr00 will pay
In something 'more than $100,000 to
tee the opening game, and that the first
five games will tqtnl clot-- c to ?SSO,OO0

leaving $T000 tach to those upon the
winning club.

Profitable Series
ft- .til Via frt niifsl mint I lift ltftct

series ever played. M far as the purse
. . ,. ,., --., ,rn.
$r700 to the winners in the Uinnt-Re- d

Sox series of 1012. The losers
will get this amount in the 1010 carni-
val.

Expanding the elastic do'pc and ex-

pounding the pop-eye- d statistics any
further at this date seems useless. The
main point nt hand is that in n few
hours the Uedland wait of fifty ears
will be over and ?H,000 red-eye- d clti
xeiis of this cominonweaitd win oc
looking at last upon the great sporting
mirarle Cincinnati fighting for a place,
in the world series suu.

Yom Kipper to Handicap
Syracuse Football Team

Syracuse, Oct. 1. On account of
Saturday being Yom Kipper Syra-
cuse will be somewhat crippled
against the T'nlversity of Vermont. j

Three regulars. Captain Alexander, I

left guard ; Segal, right tackle, nnd
Johnny Barsha, fullback, will be ab-
sent from the field on that day.

i

Kernnn, halfback, who was dis-
missed from the squad recently for
talking back to Field Coach Mce-ha-

apologized to the coach und
matters have been straightened out
so that he will soon return to the
squad.

-- ,...pj.,. Raxlne. who nlaif4i uiti. n
Br..'?n ,8,.'A- - .T team lat fall, was s(
halfback for (he first team and was show-
ing some real stuff when he (hrew hisarm out of Joint In a scrlmmase. Hemay not be able to get back tn tlms for (he
Princeton game Saturday

Colgate football sqaael had another hsrdscrlmmsge yesterday. Moshler of Kngle-wood- .

N. J.. Is allowing up well. Welsh, a
guard, or Suffleld. Conn., alsoshowed a good early season form, Kickers

snd quarUrbacke received special attention.
Edklns Davern. of Blnghsmton, nnd Wllklnsare shaping up like stars. C, C. Anderson,
a promising candidate. Is laid up with grip
caused by his weakness since a gas attackreceived In France.

Btairns Teih has resumed scrimmaging
after one day's Intermission. In which onllight workouts were taken. After practice
In running down,. under punts ami tackling,
the two elevens faced each other for aboulan hour under the direction of Coach Durborow and Assistant Coach Houls. Ktchteam scored one touchdown.

la. --planning for n football
?"?.mi'n tjmmemoratlon of the first Intercolleglale. football gama played in

f'lneeton and Rutgera Into I lustrate tbs development offootball In the last helf century. It Is prob-.b- l
,,haK$ h. nagcant will be held somt.time November In New Brunswick. Wortreceived from New Brunswick says that thepageant will (art wllh tin exhibition of Ihe

old name of J8UU
snd end with two haliea be-
tween the Princeton, and Rutgers varsity(same of (oday. The exhlblllon will be oneto appeal to football enthusiasts of eeryvariety. '

1 ale's varsity line-u- p for the Springfieldgame Saturday has been picked AlUharpt. The Picked eleven was given asnappy signal drip, which wau; followed bya defense practice with I)ector Bull's firstcollege tesm. The Ukti varsity line-u- p Isas follows: Ralnhardt, left
rick, left tackla: Acosta. left raMicAti.nan (captain), center; right guard:Walker, rlghftackle: 'Allen, right
Roche, quarterback: Neville, left halfback '

Welles, right halfback! BraJen. fullback.

Bole Win In Diddle Bouts
tleu'ensnt Commander Jules James I'8. B. Connecticut, now stationed at the navyyard, was outpointed by Herbert Boleaayoungster of twenty years, after an extrround In the annual Major A. J DrexelMddl amateur 'bouts. The. commander, al-though thlrty-al- x yean old. put up a pluckyfight.
The elimination bouts resulted aa follows-Bantamweight Class A. Clarlavella de-

feated 'K. Trajaah. James HutchlnaonAr(hur McCann.
Kealherwelght Class J. aavln defealedSam Ppeer.
Ughiwelght Class W. Rlgley defeated I..

Rorton. Herbert Boles defeated LieutenantCommander Jules James
Welterweight Class B. Grrsae! de footed

B. Borden A. . Brown defeated Joe Oood- -

San. J, weioy aereatea j, Bchwarta and M.
defeated B. Wlrts.

Periscope Wlna In World', Time
lAilngten. Ky.. Oct. 1. Tha failure at

the second day's racing at the meeting of
the Kentucky Trotting Horn Breeder,,' jTma- -
elation was the Kentucky Futurity for three
year-old- tha result being In doubt until
iha tlfth snd final heat. In tha first mile
Psr scope, tha favorite, after leading Into
the stretch broke and Bruslloff won easily
The second hest was "a close finish between
i'enscoue ana oruiivu. mi isst nameQ win-
ning by a narrow margin. Tbe filly won
the next three heats with ease and the
time' of tha race constitutes a world's rec-pr- 4

for flye heata for trotter o that age.

Pfe'll Wlna Yountakh Qolf Title
Parnate, K. 3 Oct. 1 Walter a. Pfell
nn Ihe lfilfi aolf championship at tha

Tountaksh Country Club by defeatlnc K.- W.
1 J. tK? 'flail saAt.aJi sr .Bmtrcen of v!y.

?ff

EVENING PUBLIC

JMO
Ifart o ti7 fllimtermIHIH) lWIlt. Ullltuyu

Cnnllnord Prom rn On

clncs to tlie audlfnrp. "Al i :'M about
2i,00fl fnns wci In the -- randitnnd. Al
unj, mayor or st. Petersburg, Kin.
1'rau, l'otli. (icoi-R- .Innn, Prim
r.niien, .mrK uiigaii. unn jiriniigiiiiu.
Otto Knabe null a right smart flock of

I Philadelphia senbes represented oiii
' fits .
' T'ederal agents have begun an investi
gution of alleged healplng of tickets. A

number of people who are said to tune
bought tickets from scalpers at high
pi Ices were summoned to the office of
the t'nited States Internal Revenue col- -

lector for examination. lf evidence
warrants, it was (.aid, warrants will
b(r fiIoi.,,at 31 oran. manager of the Cincinnati
Urds. today received an omen of
link shortly before the beginning nf
opening gnmc. U was a boxful
"Miuthcm shamrocks." or cotton balls
from Jack O'Donahue. past exalted
ruled of tlie Chattanooga. Tenn., lodge

Elks.
Pat Mornn said that after a confer-iih- c

with Kid Olcason, it was decided
that n ball batted into the left field
bleachers would be considered r home j

run. The center field is an open space. '

so no rule Is needed for it.
Manager Tris Speaker, rf the Cleve j

laud Indinns, who chme within a few
games of opposing the Reds In the world
..1 .. kirilAjl tli a f i AtWiln toil ilAlAnntiAH

(New

which uumbered
Speaker pfc-ke- the Sox win-- '

of the series. '
Dreyfus, of the SANDY

Pittsburgh headed the two train-- I Starr ( orretiondent the Kvenlnt Tulillt
loads of Pittsburgh rooters arrived J,,',Jr.r
this morning. He his Pa.. Oct.

that the Cincinnati Reds would Win the wafting down from

The trains carrying Chicago
fans to the opening gjme were deed
bnnt (wo hours of e

train derailment. As n result itwnsldny in the second. of match play

necessary to detour the special trains,
which were due. to arrive shortly be-

fore 2 o'clock, the thie set for the
game.

RAGES AT

Ambrose Pllote Damask to Front in

Opener on Inaugural Card
Race TratU. Laurel. Md.( Oct. 1.

This was opening day here and. despite

the threatening weather, a flock of

followers were at the track when the
first race started.

Damask, with Ambrose up. showed
the way to the field. Mock Orange,
ridden by Snnde, came home second.
MeTaggart. on the long-sho- t Runny-ven- ,

took sliow. The price for show
was 515.20.

Summary:
I'IRST HACK. maidoiib. i

r.iit- slltia.44. (1 furlnnffs
iYd,:Mnn 5.8o

11H. McTsmriri. .. is -0

Time1. HIS r.or O'More. Dick Kelker.
Alias. Sa Sinner. Master Bill and Clara- -
I .da aim r.in.

Berks Election Board Clerk Held for
Court Trial

Reading. Pa,, Oct. 1. Charged with
the ballots at tho primaries,

Robert Ti. Mosrr, clerk of an election
board in Citmru tWnslup, was held for
court by Alderman Wolff.

The defendant and witnesses admitted
that it was n custom in thnt township
for the laBt fifteen years to mark the
ballots. Henry It. Fritss was the pros-- j

neuter.
It was testified that the defendant

before giving nn official ballot to n voter
would place the name ot (,'yrus M. hite
in a blank space in the "Democratic col
umn, to be voted for township super-
visor, in opposition tc the prosecutor,
who was unopposed for renominntion
on the Republican ticket. It was fur-

ther testified that the name of Paul A.
nick was written in n blauk space for
township on the Itcpublicau
tkkcr.

To Resume Sailings to Rotterdam
After twenty-eig- months' suspen-

sion on account of the war, the
Line will yminie jls

sailings from Philadelphia to Rot-

terdam. The first vessel to leave this
port will be the Zuiderdijk. which will

sail for Kotteraam uctoncr in, it win
be followed by other vessels at conve
nient intervals.

--L

All Roads Lead to the

Rosin for Fistic Stars

He ltd with hit Irlt and crossed wltlt Ills
rtonf.

Bois, Ut me (rll vo" 'twas a peach of a
not.

Bull uot tiodter oil throuuh ihe
ttrmt

And it seemed a new champ teas about to
oe croionrtf.

second was fains, as all of us know,
o(n fighters were sluaaish and lerriblu

slow;
Each feinted and looted and fell in a

eMnca.
T7j champ knew Bull Smqcfco uas tio

TVir third "satv the rlioraii close Dull
Bmacko's lelt eye.

But Jlulf wan a ow who d never sou diet
fe rushed the champ to the ropes and

drooped Mm right there.
His cues were all oiassV. he ioa aaspltip- -

jor otr.
The bell sated the champ rom going out

. that round.
The fans 'raised the root with ear'

Mntitttnn amiMrf
Ot "tilt 'im again, Bui. !nlsh 'm right."
til if.e ;vti vviiru v v..v,ia ,..u n.v.

of the fight.

Smack! Bang! Crasht He went down once
mure.

The champ hit (he mat three limes in
rouna our.

Dull stood tack a pace, his right arm
drawn bach,

A deadly prim monster all set tor the
last smaclf.

rhe champ rose to his knees and then to
his eft,

t solar pleris blow there did he meet,'
He ell to the mat and then closed Ms

(amps,
His end teas (he same at all other

champs,
A. J, 8WEENBY.

7 IT .rMl H

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. WEDNESDAY.
- -i... .

MISS CAVERLY SAYS BIG GALLERY
TComplete Financial Results of Fifteen World Series

Between
flames

lfnr Teams l'laycil
ltin.i komoii t.M
1M.1 New Vnrk (A)
IBWi White Hex (Nl....
111(17 (N).rittrolt (At....
inns rhlrairo (N).liMrnll (A)
innn ritubumn ia
into A(hIMIcs (AJ.Ohlcwro (N). .
1(111 Athletics Yortt (N)..

lloston (A)-N- Vor'.( (M. ..
1(113 Athletics-(A)-N- York (M..
11114 tlnslon (A).
mils nontnn (AM'hllndflpliln IN)..
Klin tlnslon (N) .

1017 OilenBO York (Nl .

101S Koilon (Ml
Ksrli wlnnlna 11o(on Masr receivw

of ."t lt.e hare of
iToslon him1 receh-e- lin2.r.l .ml lnmnr rhlmn pler

1. nnd New N, I..) rlubi 15,4fl0.3l Thi (Mrd plr
10821. OR. The lorlc, A. I., and IMUHKirith, N. Ij.)

m (hla Vrlei 10 oer turned over

vMISS CAVERLEY FACES
NATIONAL FAVORITE

approximately MO.'STIRLING VS. HOLLIISSI
White ns

'
ners

President Harney Uy McNIBt.ICk
club, if

'

who
declared it belief

leaves,
championship.

special

because freight'
round

ON LAUREL

BSSK'ft.ili
Rvr.njMcn.

ADMITS BALLOT MARKING

defacing

auditor

Smacko

an

.

Chlrano

.

,hnet..JJJ,,,,r

(Waehln.ion.

rteers Mrs. Gavin in Simi
nee Third Round; Mrs.

Vanderbeck, Mrs. Bar- -

low, Mrs. Stetson Survive

""' mountains Here in tnc nippy morn- -

:B dew. fell carelessly, so to speak, on

"" shoulders offour out of seven rhil- -

ndelphln golfers left in the runniug to-- ,

for the women's golf championship of
the Vnited States.

If we had that "what may happen
baseball percentage book hee we

might he able to dope out some kind
of n .571 JUS571428 percentage on it.
Hut this might put the tender telegraph
wires here out of commission for the
:72nd time, so we will let it go at that.
Mrs. G. Henry Stetson. Mrs. Ronald
ll. Harlow, .Mrs. l.mrcnce n. latoer- -

beck nnd Miss Mildred Caverly are the
survivors

On plain yellow copy paper all look
to have the edge in their matches today
with the exception of Mlis Caverly,
who teed off uuder the stroiu of play-

ing the glittering favorite for the title,
ana the whisperings of the gawk
ing gallery. This latter is what worried
Miss Caverly more than an thing else.

Dislike Gallery
1 hatq a gallery." she baid. and T

ls" t"p.v would inaKc a ruin uuuusuiuji
this colt match evil, liiey mane me
nervous- .- In this the modest Philariel
phiu star differs from many golfers,
who beam and smile in the chance to
show something.

Hut Miss Caverly really is affected by

all the dashing .around, ciowuing ior
i.iisitinn. whisperings, and other faith
fill toddlers. Her fingers get to shaking,
she is apt to look up, and get "all
fussed" if she makes, a slip and the
throng begins the anvil chorus. She
concentrates on tile game a lot iu6tc
than nfe feminine golfers and any
commotion around is going to upset her.

... -- 1,1 k... cv.fr. t,,i o ,1omIi1o fiirlir

on her hands this morning. first was

Mis Gavin und the second the gallery,
This was the big match of the lower

. .

'"it is' aruerally felt that the winner
will go nil the way to the finals, as

r SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Dy LOUIS

I.lNClI Will not UC the narty '-

Pete Her- -
of the second nnrt "''" .

man defends his bantam dindem in .e i

Orleans ,ome time in Isovemner. aot
...:il Inl Moore, of Memphis. It

.i.- - o ;.,,, lor coincidence for tin:
rmiiri ......fr... - -

two leading contenders to turn down

ennnces
.

mi a crack ... the title, hut-- - they
, ,.fn,.ilv reasons for doing so.

1TA. (u l,o ,1nne furnished by one on the

.

- -. . , nnito (alee It on

for get Saturdaystraight: nlgrht. other
or nut

iiiiii-- Young

a and Dave
"

tne JmLtvnn. an.
a

-- " - .-staging mi'
,! ....tm nrnmnlcr WOfP to have split theu..,, i ... Ann

gale and the
..i.. ii.,... ..Vnlo. Lewis...u.v..'."." .' ,

for liome

.n,l rMriie Jleade. the respec
tive behalf of and Lynch, did not
approve these conditions, and they
couldn't be it. So it looks

as if the New Orleans promoters will

have to look elsewhere for a contender,

and as no other bantam stands put-we- ll

enough for the bout Champion Her-

man's crown will remain unmolested
some time Tommy Walsh,
speakiiig for Joe Human, says he

wouldn't take the bout condi-

tions named, cither.

Joe ilurnmn, ne.t bour will b. Octobers
r.KV..ih..Tit" Sloose

T"he win "Tno aamlssion is cnareeo. inr
eiuns l on"' 800, and Is atljnded

by ill ( welMtwlo tha( part
-- ... nreiiy dk IIIUIIAD
must be placed In the hat. If Durman's iruar-an(t- e

of J300 may be as a criterion.

llslllln, I,ensk-- , who usually nppears In
bou(s au(omoblle races, horse races,
world's and such thtnsr .retain,"

shows ln Cincinnati (onffht Me
clash, ' or something like tnat, with Usrry
Qreb ln (enround

r

Mel Tooian. (he BrooUlyn llihtwelglit. who
credKed wllh an victory

Dundee, will meet Jack of
Elisabeth. In the feature eltht-round- at
Atlantic 6lty. tomorrow

boxes Youns-- Coster, and the other set-to-

are a pair of Browns JeorK!e
and Al and a brace of McCloskev
and ,

J.liniir niilT. nf Jeraev city. rUtied
klddo But Johnny Maloney's cleverness
should make thlnns all even when the
youngsters ln the star at

, Cambria. Friday Jimmy II a

Trenton lihtw(,ht. Is to appear In the

TRENTON FAIR AUTO RACES
Friday, Oct.

SPEEDWAY KINGS OF THE WQHLU

GREAT OPEN-AI- R VODVIL
" LOCKLEAR," MIRACLE AVIATOR

Will change planes in midair coins 80 miles an hour. Scampers all
about his plane In full flight.

55c ADMISSION WITH WAR TAX 55c
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Important Matches in
Shawnee Tourney Today

Third Round
Miss Mildred Caverlj Cricket

Club. vs. Mrs. W. A. OaUn, South
Shore.

Miss Stirling. Atlanta, vs.
Miss Marion Holllns. West Hrook.

Mrs. 0. H. Vanderbeck. Philadel-
phia Cricket Club. vs. Mrs. F. C.
Letts. Jr.. Indian Hill.

Mrs. Ronald H. Rnrlow, Merion
C. C s. Mrs. J. Rajmond Price,
Oakniont.

Mrs. 0. Henry Stetfon. Hunting-
don Valley, vs. Miss Elizabeth Gor-do-

Hetacomet.

Mrs. H. Arnold Jackson, 1014 national
champion, who is entered the play
for the first time since she won that
title, and Mrs. Quentln Keitner, ' for-

mer metronolltan champion, are about
the only two strong rloyers left in
the lower forms.

Miss Gordon Stars
The winner of todaj mutch will

have to play Mrs. Jackson, if she wins
i, ti,. isini rnumi iiimn.. nti.l

that-.j,-

,
abouf lP lm,p ,Ion

there. Mrs. C. Henry Stetson, whose
brilliant giving of the gate to Miss
Klnine Rosenthal, mauy times west-
ern champion and former finalist in the
national, as well as the semi finalist
last time up, was the feature of yes-

terday's playing. She will meet Miss

" u. "i-"- .-.

No mistnko tie made on tnc
play of Miss Gordon. She learned her
game from her brother, the professional
at Metacomct, Providence It. I., and it
is a good one and !,ound She played
rintra nrmiiul Mrs. M. A. Conrov ves- -

tcr(jayi only standing sly or seven up
the'turn. She is the dark horse, and

(he experts of the lobby find that Mrs.
gtcti.on js (00 doggone confident.

This, however, assert to be a large
and fine asset the kitbag of any
golfer, particularly a golfercss as game

as Mrs. Stetson, who when the dope
goes fights right back to make
things come her way.

Another big match on the top deck
is between MUs Alexa Stirling, the
rhamniou. and Miss Marion Hollins,
who seems to be playing the best golf
of any of them in the past couple of
days. She is the metropolitan champion
ami nn S.T yesterday, which but
for a doubtful hole would hnve broken
the women s record tor tne course.

II. .IAFKE- -

bracketed with Willie jrrCloske JlmTTiv
T,,rney ,, young Joe Nelson. Young Oib- -
hens vs Jack Morris, nnd Martin JUdge vs,
y0ung Barney Rellly complete th card.

Bennj Valger must h- -e made u great Im-!- 'i

,tesinn In Cleveland when he whlnoed Malt

,..,.- - ... aviii bivh mm anoinrr noui. rjo I'ut
Inside and ho OUght have tne lnio cxpecls (o all out Joe Tlplltr. when

offer they together at the NationalPromoter lortoricn S Four pugilistic, rather than
Mcoro to meet Herman personal, "wars" win bo on by Jack

Russo and Johnnv Meal:. Sac,co and(n
WOS to take out the !tr ,(i irrankle Clarice, RaHIIng leonard. aiid e

througli the gate as protection tUng Mack Rattllnr Murray vs.

for the champion's $11,000 purse andi "
dlfferenco to cover expenses for! Willie according lu unsigned

punched out terrific Uclntr to
uum.

over above ?1-.- U
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I.vncb

fn0rrfrna Negotiations now are under way
oetween i aiser ana jonnny I.1I- -

bone. Valger has conscnled to box. and now
a",$? nromciero nave to uo is get me cnainsignature.t

. Jfrrox Is tore liecau.e lohnny Kllbane
.

urud'-- . in iiecroit on Monosy mint. Riirsnext bout will bi here next Mondav nlaht atin.. I Iran a unn it innv ni f. ugh

l .. ....T !.... X'....nv ,Vnnlrf... .- -nni.V ID u.n.n.in. i..w.
Willie Hannon snd Willie C'oulon vs. Bobby i

nurmaii.

!ilnr lYeenmn Is a!) of lh ollnwlnn. ar
rordlnsr to ono who had seen him In tralnitiK

l Aim in ii mi ; . rir l no inm uu JliSlPflnnincracij.n.1-'"- f wr--
Mfirhl. Iihh A fit rale ht Iff t)iat nn mlrl.llA

wn block, and has a Jack. Pempwy
aorlt in cithrr mitt " home scrapper, even
if Ii'. only half tmS

Thrill fan wpr Knocked riiiiv whn"r
ports enmo Kast that K. O, Ixiurhlln knocked
out jock iainn a (rw uitnia ivn tn iuiita.
Okla. I,ater report atato that Mulone broka
ma arn In tho ,emn rouna uy .an3tn a
hiow on K. O.'a hard head, and ho had to
retire Malon may bo unabla to box for a
Ion it time

CSf
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J.olnr Club Nat I Com
huroi' Owner's mlinlon'
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4S.7n.r,s t Sl.2sn.02 22.S70.00
R7.0n3.s2 J148.42R 80 .II.tJ.1ri.13
l!R. 170 OS 184.104 00 38.RR0.01
M.1RR.4S (280, 401. SJ 42.687.80
5 t 02.120 40 1 7.HI11. 00

uio -- u, me iitunuritn ciud lurnwr in
tioncon(e(lnr clubi of ch lani or

t71 oi. in necona puce (Cleveland.
a. I, , nd cihtlnnatl N I.) rlubn

uillu.u ,'lin. L. ( IWIIl Mil BUII1B IIKTH

MISSES THAYER AND

DIXON IN FINAL PLAY

Winner Will Meet Mrs. Harvey
in Challenge Round for Inter-clu- b

Title

The intereliib tennis league cham-
pionship tournament at the German-tow- n

Cricket Club progressed through
the third nnd semifinal rounds yester-
day, and furnished Mrs. Gilbert
Ifcrvey, the present holder of the title,
with a pretty fair idea of whom she

Hi have to challenge and defeat In
order to wiu the cup which is two-thir-

hers now.
Miss Molly Thayer, who carried off

the local championship' at the Phila-
delphia Country Club this year, will
meet Miss Louise Dixon in the final
dash today, nnd the victorious
player will then meet Mrs. Harvey in
the challenge round.

Miss Molly Thajer and Miss Mildred
Willard provided a very interesting and
closely contested match in the semi
final round, playing steadily for over
two hours, each piaer turning over ner
own particular iricss over iimi over unu
giving tlie other n verj good test of en-

durance. The summaries:
Third Round

Miss Molly Thayer. Philadelphia Cricket
flub, defealcd Miss Virginia Carpenter. Phil-
adelphia Crlcke( Club

Mies Mildred Willard. Merlon Cricket Club,
defeated Mrs. A t Smoker. Belfleld.

"jflss VInettc Willard, Jfcolon Cricket Club
defeated Mrs C. n Orace. Uermanlown
Cricket Club.

Miss Louise Dixon. Philadelphia Cricket
Club defeated Mini Pcciry Ferguon. Phila-
delphia Cricket Club. 2

Semifinal Round
Mls-- s Moljy Thayer defeated MUs Mildred
MlVs 'ifrWiVsa D'lxon defeated Vlnette

Willard.

ALL-STAR- S OPEN SEASON

Tackle Hilldale In First Game of

Fall 8eason on Saturday
Manager Uolden, of the crack HIU-tlnl- e

team, will have as his visitors on
next Saturdoy afternoon nt the Hilldale
Park, in Darby, Art Summers s Ameri-
can s, as their attraction.
N'evrT before has there ever been a bet
ter gathering of baseball stars than the
team which Summers will tiring out nno
face the colored lads on Saturday.

Rolden, feeling the strength of the
visiting team, has booked Smoky Joe
Williams, considered the peer of them
all when It comes to a colored twirlcr.
Williams will have Pantop holding the
hie mitt, while Summets s 111 rely on
Shnwkey. of Nov York, with Wally
Scbatig as the backstop. I,Ine-up- :

Hilldale American All Stars
Reese . . left field Caldwell
Dow n . second base Pratt
I.undv shortstop . . Young
Santop . catcher, Schang
Williams pitcher Shawkey

(rennock)
Oouglass first base . PlPP
Johnson . center Held . . . Ross
Marcel . .third base
Cockerel right fleld . Jamison

Athletics Buy Virginia League Men
Khhmond, V., Oct 1. Sale of a. number

of Viminla Irfairue plavers has teen an-
nounced by Secretan Farrell. of the na-
tional baseball commission. Including Jevso
nalcer, Richmond to Ronton Amerlcann; Wll.
lUm rierson, Theodore Gullmsn and Charles
Kckart. RutTalo, and Welsh, Norfolk,
to the Athletics; P. allcng-er-, Norfolk,
to IsOuimllle

Readlna Sians Dark and Gallaaher
iJf- - 1 net tu Sn.

Barman, of the Reading- - Eastern la:ue
Impeball trfm. han slrned Kid Dark and
Jimmy Gallagher, the latter of the American
League in Philadelphia labt season With
Sucarman and OalUfber nt forward, George
Hasrerty at center, George Morris and Dark
tn the barinld and Lou Martin an utility
man. the local line-u- p is now complete

Cage Games Wanted
Thp Kennov Counlrv Club ivould llle to upar

from (ill Honfl-clas- s bskelball teams haxlnn

tr... I

73i J any cenlm 7 o'clock.

Shanahan to Hold Boxing Tourney
Shmiahan nthollr Club will hold a nmlfft.,..;.,- - M.h tn.imcv nt tlu . I..K ,...

,ViV ?.!.; ov.n.,- - vt ,air fh
preliminary ouuib win oc aeciam weanrs

n .inu i no unttin. runuiay ar to be thre tUaeesftS$SZn 12 pound and

Billy Sunday Favors Rods
Toronto, Oct 1 Billy Sunday, tho famous

--vaneellut ors ine Linnnnnu ciud m
" world' Bries rrom tho Chicago

"Whit Sox

. nlahl Eddie Mnra-a- other mntrhn are . a door and offcrlnc a reasonable uudr-- .
' Vretay Tieere vs WIiIif. Fltz-eral- rouns anteo Address W J. Marsli 1 Hill North

come.
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PAT MORAN .

Says:

AllgtlSt 28, 1919.

To Baseball Pans. Young and 01d:- -

I have permitted the use of my
name In connection with the game
oalled "Pat Moran Ts Own Ball Game"
as It. is really worth while. It
will teach inside and scientific
playing of the game and you will,
I know, enjoy playing it as much
as I do myself.

Yours Truly

For gale at all, Evans's Drug Stores, I'olt'a Drug Store, 224 Market
St.! Medja Pharmacies, Market Street t 5 2d and 60th, and all department
store?, also Corbett'a Drug Store, Camdln.

i.i - mm ii . tf,H.. .twi.J ...J. ,..--, 4

MAKES HER NERVOU
"SMITHTA MANAGER ljn MrOpilpn nDO!

Joe Smith, better known to fans nud
ball players as ,,8mlthy,,, the demon
keeper of balls and strikes at Bhlbe
Park, is now a manager. The guy with
the Iron lid his organized a club of
minor league stars who will exhibit
against the Kay wood Club next Sunday
afternoon at Thirty-firs- t and Dickinson
Btreets,

The players who will work with
Smithy together with their former affi-
liations, follow:

Castle, center field, Western League;
Conroy, third base, Yankees; Sharp,
shortaton. Eastern I.eaeiie! Ward, first
bnse. local semlpro: Loan, left field.
Eastern League; SfeMcharain, second
base, Eastern League; Ilatgh, catcher,
Dobson; McMonagle, right field, East-
ern League: Grevell, pitcher, Ath-
letics.

nativity- 'treat em rough
Play Today at Shlbe Park Teareau

Trims Harrowgate, 3 to 2
Nativity's team will play the "Treat-'Km-Houg-

nine from New York this
afternoon at Shibc Park.

Jeff Tesreau hurled for the "Treat-'Em-Rough-

yesterday and defeated
Harrowgate .1 to 2.

American league uiriciai standing
Chlcoro, Oct 1 -- Followlnr la (he eftl-- 1

cUl standing of (lie American t,csu eluba...i.t Utu rim iiir prn.uu HllllOUHCra Kl(hn lejsUA hadquarlera here:
Won I.ot P c.ss H2 B20

S4 S 004so an n7
so n s7tan 7( 42

7 J 4S2
H8 St 4(10
3 101 25T

Chtcaro .

Cleveland
New York .

rietrolt ...
lioeion
St Louis
Waahlnaton
Athlellca ...

Elmer Trounces Vlneland
Elmer. N. J.. Oct. J. A c

rally ffave Klmer (he aecond (Unn of Its
serlea wllh Vlneland hero yee(erday and
evened up the series ench (earn now havlnjr
won a Kame apiece The vrape Jlllrw bunch
led (mm (he fourth until (he nln(h, when
a triple by Plpp and Perkins's slnrle with
one man down produced (he winning- - pair
of runs In a score. The locals had
a sprinkling; of Alhletlo plajerH In (heir
line-up- . Shawkey did (ho hurllnc In ef-
fective form.

N. Y. Giants to Play Bacharach Here
Tom Jackson manager or (he fajnous

Bacharach Olanls, has announced that he
has obtained the use of bhlbo Park forgames next eek and will open by
placing the New York (Hants on Monday.

Building No. 11 Is Wlnnsr
X rhfimnlnnshln came of the Hull T)lvlslon

of the Philadelphia Navy.Yard yesterday was
won by llulld ng No It In nerwhelmlngly
defeating K. o. shop. 12 to 3.

Mack Picks White Sox;
Cravath Noncommittal

lly CONNIE MACK

f have never seen the Reds in ac-

tion this year, but from what I un-

derstand the White Sox are a bit
more reliable than Pat Moran's club
nnd ought to win the series. From
personal experience with Oleason's
crew I know that he has a mighty
fine ball club. While I hove the
greatest respect for Moran, I feel
sure the Sox will win this seriesu

lly OAWY CRAVATH
It ii hard to pick the winner of

this clash. I'at Moran has a
team and a fine pitching

staff, and While I never saw the Sor
in action this year, 1 understand
they are as good ns the Boston Red
Sox were in 1015, when the Red
Sox beat us for the world's title.

Ttl Spruce S7iS
U, P. Trss

as

'ill III! Illilll III I II v

SEASON SATURDAY"

Will Tackla Marines From S. S
Nevada in Initial Gridiron

Engagement

PLAY VINCOME NOVEMBER 1

The Holmesburg football team, ama
teur champions of Philadelphia, is alt
set for the. opening game of the season
on Saturday afternoon with the marinesf .

from the S. S. Nevada. Manager Frerf
Ocrker, who has long been identified
with sports of all sorts In Ilolmcsburg.
Is busy arranging for the remainder of r
the schedule.

Ho announces that he has completed
arrangements with the Krankford eleven,
to play on the lattcr's grounds on Sat-
urday, November 8, for the champion-
ship of the northeast, and on the pre-
ceding Saturday, November 1, on, thV
home gridiron will meet the crack Viu
come aggregation. The Ilolmesburg- - ,
grounds nre located at Rhawn nnd Craig a

May Play Canton
Xegotlations arc also pending .with yt

the Canton and Massillon teams to.play 'j
here, These clubs are listed anion, the 5
best in the country and Manager Gerkrr i
will endeavor to hare either play during"
tho month of Xovember. The Co'nsho-hocke- n

date is still unsettled. Holmes
burg and Conshohocken had a two-ye- ar

agreement, which has expired, and it
they meet this year another ogrcement .

will have to be formulated.
Three ex -- college captains are. among

the twenty-fou- r players whom Coach
Kavis has under his wing. Tbe list in
eludes Dick Diamond, of Lafayette; Bill
Morrison, of llucknell, and Lawrencri
Caskey, last year's Muhlenberg captain.
Others nre Johnny Scott, also of Lafay-
ette; Jack Kelly, the Vesper oarsman; f
Frank Lally, William Douthart and
Griffith.

Northeast Captain Kit

McClain, the former Northeast High
captain, who has only recently returned
from the service, seems in better Bbape
than ever, and Ilussell Kurtz, captain
of the 1010 squad, looks due for one ot
Ins best years. Hilly Knaucr, quarter-- I

back of Penn, has recently arrived from
oversens, and others are Kddie Reese,
Johnny Hall and McVeigh.

The club starts the season In good
financial condition with these officers,
all well known in the Holmesburg sec
tion: President, George H. Potts; vice
president, Karl TomIinon; secretary
X.- Castor; treasurer, Fred P. Long,
and manager, Fred Gerker.

The Holmesburg second team is sck-- "
ing games from clubs avernging 150
pounds to be played preliminary to the
big battles.

Phila. Doge Win at Trenton
Trenton, X. 4.. Oct 1 Two Phi lade! plil

exhibitors. Charlrs Este, Jr., and Dr. Wit
Ham JJurrowa, had tha honor of coringheavily with their collies, respectively, aithe opening day'n JudRtn At the licensed
a how. held In conjunction with tha
fair hera ywterdty Mr K8te. with IiIh
Virrlo or Tto lllnc Hojd. handled In thtt rlnsr
by younc Ben Lewis, had tha honor of going
to winners, and with It went enough pointn
for Its championship. Doctor Burrooner of the n Champion Queen
Rett) brought out one of her puppies in
Iiunny. which went to winners bitches, and
also nest of the breed.

182lCh68taat$trMt
JP. M. SATTKRTH.WAltK, 7yV tA

I TheSnapo' These Fall Mornings 1
Will Make a Warm Stveater M VI Coat Mighty Desirable I. j

I " Heavy Rope Stitched Wool Sweaters " 1 1

I $7-5- 0

I NOBBY Percale Shirts 1 Solid Silk Neckwear I :
H neat striped eecCft vnlmited range of 4 fin H n

and wonder for miernswear j

ytyr
Just Received Five New DeLuxe

Moline-Knig- ht Cars

Celebrated sleeve-valv- e engine of silent power. Appointments'
and equipment (including: Ave wire wheels and tirea) omit .nothing
mac maKC ior conuon ami luxury in riuing., ,

$2600 .
:

HEADY FOB INSTANT DELIVERY
Calif urlle or telephone for drntoiutralion 1

MOLINE-KNIGH- T MOTOR CO, OP PA. ;
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